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Worker's name Id* B. Lanktord

This report made on (date) April 80, 193

1, Name A« L«

3, Post Oflice Address Oordtll, Oklahau

3» Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month

5. Place of birth

South part of town

88 Yoar

Kmhouae, THMOUI

6, Name- of Father William P. Brano*

Other informat ion about father

7. Name of Mother **** ********

Other information about mother

Place of b i r th Miapourl

Jtnxmr

Place of birthAla'btma

Uouitvlfe

Notes jbr complete narrative by the field worker dealing with tho l i fe and
storyjof the i^erson interviewed. Rof^r to Manual for sug^estod subjects
and q\aesti^ns« Continue on blank sher-ttr-if necessary and attach firmly to
this form*' Number of sheets attached 5 «
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Ida B. Lankford,
investigator,
April 20, 1998.

An Interview with Mr* A.L. Branca,
Garde 11, Oklahoma.

I wae born Hay S3, 1893,in Texas and lived there
* ' f *•

until I waa about five years old, whan wa laft fhara for

l&ahita Oounty, arriving here about Ootobar^v ,189?« About

al l tbAt I con raseabar waa whan wa wara loading tha wagon

to start whan al l tha household goods, «y fathar and vothar

and al l fotur of ua ohildran at&rtad in on© wagon, pctllad by

one tow of BBilaa. One night wa oaapad in Dallas, Taxaa, •

and there X saw my first atraat oar* Z oan't raaaabar any-

thing alaa about tha trip until wa arrifad at Bad Rtrar

whara wo erossod on tha first ferry that I had mm aaaa. I

oan raaaabar now soared I was. I auraly thought tha wagon

was going to fa l l into tha water and whan wa got to tha bask

on thla s i da tha teat could not pull tha wagoa load up tha

bank, so we had to unload nearly everything and pull tha

eapty wagon orer carrying tha load up tha bank by haid.

' Iba next thing that I can raaaabarwas whan wa arrifad
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at tha atora run by a- B O naswd Dorkson, two alias

north and one milt east of tha place where old MotMtaln

flaw waa l*tar built, and as wa «are ooaisg to H. 0 . TraaA-

}}>C4 »ho ia-«y grandfathir, thla «an at tha atoz*

•aid ha kna* »y grandfather and that ha l lvad at Cloud
to

Ohiof and that m would hart/turn baok waat and eroaa tha

rlTar again, wa took him at hia vord and turnad iwat, but

wtien wa o « i to tha rivar • i t »aa alnoat night cad thara.

baing no bridga wa hail to ford i t . Tha balk waa ao ataap

and ollok and tha taam waa tirad oat, aolwa had to unload

aoat of our atuff and oaap* X will always rfanbar that

night and that oaaip for wa wara in tha wora% saadbarr patch

I hava *r«r aaaa, before or sinca. Iha naxt worning was

Sunday and wa did not hara anything for braakfast, W laft

this oaap for Cloud Chief, arrived thara about ten ofolook

that moraing â d aaw a Mr* Cloud who ran a hotal. Uj fathar

had known him for a long tiaa. Ba told us that wa haft eo»a

tha wrong way that after laartng tha atora tha day baforia. wa

should hara gona north icatsad of wast* fa had to turn back
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and travel east beak eoroei the river, arriving at

Grandfather *e house about noon. Soon after arriving'at

Qrandfetherva house, my father dug a dugout on our olaim

and we moved in and stayed there. We would fax* tone,

and Tether would freight from XI Reno to Oloud Chief tak-
t 4

ing grooerica and dry goods for pay. X grew to manhood on

thia farm and we atiU own it.

At the age of twenty-four X enlisted in the army and'

was stationed at San Antonio, Texas, for about a year when

we left for franca, and the front June 10, 1918,- arrived

in France July 5, 1918 and for thirty days did eome of the
t

hardest training that X ever had to do. we arrived at the

front August 10th , end X was never out of shell fire until

X vas sent to the hospital, Kovember 1st • X stayed in the

hospital until December 80 when X was seat to Germany, arriv-

ing I January 1, 1919. X remained there until may 16, chen

the division started home via box oar route, X arrived home

June lOth., at Hewport, "aad left Hewport June 15, 1919. X

osao home June 88, 1919. X have made fashlta County ay home

since that time.


